We analyse the collaboration between forestry research institutions and forestry departments in China based on a bibliometric study of four leading Chinese forestry journals. Multiple-authored papers are frequent, and there is a significant collaboration between research and implementing agencies. This collaboration centres on applied research, being less common on fundamental research and almost non-existent on policy research. Universities, National research institutes and National and Provincial level forest departments act as the key organisers of research, with specialised domains and types of collaboration. This helps explain the success of Chinese forestry experiences in recent years.
INTRODUCTION
A consensus has emerged that the combination of land, market and forest enterprise reforms, together with the recent emphasis on forest protection, has had a positive effect on the Chinese forestry sector, having been proposed as a model for other countries (Rozelle et al. 2000; Hyde, Belcher and Xu 2003) . While major changes in policy have been normally considered at the base of this success (Albers et al. 1998; Bruce et al. 1995; Wang et al. 2004) , little is known about the role of forestry research in the process of developing and implementing new policy measures.
Collaborative research between national and international forestry research institutions has been proposed as a way to reinforce links between different research agencies, to build local and national research capacities, to develop networks of joint-interest parties, and to influence the general forestry agenda (CI-FOR 2004) . Collaborative research between in-country institutions has received less attention. In this paper, we extend the international collaborative research assumptions to collaboration between Chinese institutions conducting forestry research. We analyse the connection between research institutions and forestry departments at different levels as an enabling factor that contributes both to policy design and its successful implementation in China.
METHODOLOGY
Tens of forestry research journals are currently published in China. We base our analysis on a bibliometric study of four leading Chinese forestry journals, selected as representatives of current national forestry research from different perspectives. The criteria for selection was the journal scope, the prestige of the institution that publishes it and the recognition as important journal among Chinese and foreign forestry specialists.
Scientia Based on the title, summary and keywords, papers were ascribed to one research category from applied forestry (silviculture, tree genetic improvement, and pest control), fundamental biological research (ecology, biology-physiology), social science research (socioeconomics, policy) and a general category of others that included a variety of subjects (production technology, machinery, management of production units, etc.).
Two basic assumptions guide our analysis: a) co-authored papers represent collaborative research; b) research collaboration between institutions represents interactions that facilitate their mutual influence. Based on these assumptions, we analyse below the structure of research and interactions between institutions by research subject categories.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A total of 2855 articles were compiled, their number having increased steadily during the past five years (table 1). Universities (38.4 %) and National Research Institutes (23.7 %) are the dominant institutions accounting for almost 2/3 of all authors' affiliations (table 2). However, there is a certain degree of specialisation by journal. Universities dominate the two more academic journal (BFU); universities are also predominant in SSS, that represents a combination of academic and applied research; National Research Institutes (notably those from the Chinese Academy of Forestry) lead in the more applied journal, FR; whereas National and Provincial (mainly Forestry) Departments tend to publish in the socio-economic and policy journal FE. This reflects a trend for in-house publishing, where university and NRI researchers tend to select the journals published by their respective institutions.
Single-author papers represent 25 % of the articles; most work is co-authored, with an average of 3 authors per paper (figure 1a). The distribution varies by journal and research subject. The three general forestry journals (FR, BFU and SSS) have similar co-author distribution. FE stands as the journal with the lowest (1.6) level of co-authored articles. Social science research has a lower level of collaborative papers than the rest. Policy research represents an extreme case, with 71 % of all papers as single-author (figure 1b).
Ecology as fundamental research and silviculture as applied research stand as the two main pillars of forestry research in the four journals selected (table 3) . Socio-economic research also plays an important role, while policy research is the least frequent subject. Again there are important journal differences indicating the journal specialisation, particularly visible in the case of FE. Policy research is also the most journalspecific subject; 95 percent of all recorded policy research gets exposed and debated in FE, making this one of the key forest policy public forum debate in China.
Cooperation between different institutions is common in China's forestry research. In our sample, universities have the highest research inbreeding, with 67.3 % of their papers published exclusively by university authors. They are followed by National level agencies (notably the State Forestry Administration) with 63.5 % and National research institutes with 61.1 %. At the other extreme, city forest bureaus (47.5 %) and county forest bureaus (46.6 %), with the lowest percent of publications by members of the same institutions, tend to publish their papers in collaboration with different groups, mainly National research institutes and universities. This underscores the role of the two major research institutions as forestry research leaders, while the local forestry administration tends to have a dependent and complementary role. This interpretation is confirmed by the rate of senior authorship in publications. NRI (88.4 %) and universities (81.9 %) tend to dominate as first authors in the papers in which they participate, whereas senior authorship ratio is low in city bureaus (33.1%) and county bureaus (24.2 %).
Co-authored work is particularly important when the cooperation is established between research institutions responsible for creating the knowledge and technology base and forestry departments at different levels responsible for forest management and policy development. This collaboration is a significant feature of forestry research in China. A total of 17.2 % of the papers published in the reviewed journals are co-authored by staff from both type of institutions. Papers co-authored between research and management institutions are more frequent in applied research (pest control, tree improvement and silviculture, with approximately 25 % of papers in these subjects being co-authored, see figure 2). Fundamental research (e- cology, biology-physiology) as well as socio-economic papers tend to have around 15 % of the articles coauthored by authors of both research and management institutions. Finally, policy research, with only 4 % of papers, is the domain where less collaboration between research and management takes place. It is also the domain where more papers are published by nonresearch institutions, notably National and Provincial level forest departments. Two factors help explain this situation. First, many policy articles are policy discussion and preliminary proposal documents rather than policy research articles as such. Moreover, the policy-making process in Chinese forestry concentrates in the power-controlling agencies at National and Provincial level, where the basic forestry policy decisions take place. Thus, while collaborative work between research institutions and forestry departments is fundamental in China's forestry research and policy implementation activities, this collaboration seems to stop when dealing with the development of new policy measures and the discussion that precedes it, at least in public forum like forestry journals. This is particularly clear in the case of Forestry Economics, the journal published by the policy think-tank institution of the State Forestry Administration.
To conclude the study, we have conducted a principal components analysis of the cross-tabulation between research subjects and research institutions. The results of the first two axes (representing 89.9 % of the total variance of the data) appear in figure 3 . This allows us to propose a three groups-structure of forestry research in China as represented by the publications in the four leading Chinese forestry journals selected.
The first, organised around university teams, deals mainly with fundamental research (ecology, biology, physiology) having also some relation with socioeconomic subjects. This research tends to have a certain degree of inbreeding, although collaboration takes place also with other research institutions, mainly National research institutes. The second, organised around National research institutes, focuses on applied research, as well as on ecology and some socio-economic issues. This research has less inbreeding, having a functional collaboration with county, city and to a less extent provincial level forestry departments or bureaus.
The third level corresponds to socio-economic and especially policy research, conducted by power-wielding, policy developing and implementing agencies at National and Provincial level, with little connection in what research is concerned with the rest of forestry players.
CONCLUSIONS
We have looked at Chinese forestry research through the window offered by four leading Chinese forestry journals. The degree of in-house publishing and journal specialisation introduce a certain bias in the sample and the results. At the same time, the importance of the journals selected and the institutions that publish them comprise sufficient breadth of outputs to represent adequately leading forestry research outputs in China. The inclusion of a more neutral journal like Scientia Silvae Sinicae, that also has the highest amount of papers in our sample, also helps to balance possible biases. We identified institutional collaboration as a significant feature of this research. A special aspect of this collaboration is the joint work conducted between research and management agencies, particularly important in the case of applied research. This collaboration tends to be a functional relationship by which research institutions get the expertise and empirical knowledge of the field offered by forest agencies (especially at local level) while maintaining the intellectual leadership of the research. In this sense, local forestry agencies act as efficient intermediaries between professional researchers and farmers, helping to explain the seemingly success of China's forest policies in recent times.
The collaboration recorded in these four journals, however, seems to stop at the level of social, particularly policy, research, both indicating a trend for tight control of the policy process, but also an opportunity for improved collaboration given the well established tradition in other research domains.
